The top Low-E combo we have to offer with dual pane glass. Tremendous U-Values and Solar Heat Gains courtesy of two coats of superior Low-E glass.

Specially enhanced to take advantage of Solar Heat Gain requirements in Energy Star’s Northern Climate Zone. While U-Values are on par with other dual Low-E packages, SHGC values are more than double in many cases.

Quaker’s glass is supplied by Cardinal Industries, the preeminent glass manufacturer in North America.

Our best single-coat Low-E package delivers very good U-Values and significantly better Solar Heat Gains when compared to our EnergyBasic, sometimes more than 30% lower.

With 2 coats of Low-E, fantastic U-Values are nearly 20% better than our single-coat Low-E packages, plus very good Solar Heat Gain performance.

The basic, single-coat Low-E package furnishes very good overall U-Value and Solar Heat Gain coverage.

Quaker’s glass is supplied by Cardinal Industries, the preeminent glass manufacturer in North America.